th
Thursday, Nov 29 at The Bass Concert Hall in Ft. Worth
10:00 am to 1:30 pm  Jim Bouchard, author of Think Like a Black Belt gave a dynamic presentation on how to zero in on your
thought processes to not only pursue excellence but to gain it as well through forward thinking innovation. A tasty lunch from Joe T
Garcia's was enjoyed and we received an excellent VIP tour from top to bottom of Bass Hall  above the dome to down in the
basement! Please scroll down to read Jim's bio!

Jim Bouchard
Keynote Speaker at Bass Hall in Fort Worth on November 29, 2012

Jim is the no BS speaker you’ve been looking for to get you and your organization through the
tough times. He speaks authentically from his transformation from dropout and drug abuser to
Black Belt and successful professional.
Poverty, layoffs, failure, suicide, near homelessness and crippling selfdoubt…all part of Jim’s experience. He pulls no punches; he
teaches you how to strap on your belt, get in the fight and overcome any personal or professional challenge.
His compassion, enthusiasm and positive energy shines when he says from the heart, “If I can do it, so can you.”
Martial arts transformed Jim’s selfperception from former drug abuser and failure to successful entrepreneur and Black Belt. As a
speaker and author of Amazon bestseller Think Like a Black Belt, Jim tours nationally presenting his philosophy of Black Belt Mindset
for corporate and conference audiences. He’s a regular guest on TV and radio programs including FOX News, BBC Worldview and
FOX Across America.
“Thank you Jim for an outstanding presentation to the CEO Club of Boston! One of our long time Members said it was the best
presentation he has ever seen at the CEO Club! That says it all!” ~Fred Green, President & Founder, CEO Club of Boston

